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Declaration of Conformity 

This product has been manufactured according to actual technical standards. The product is matching the requirements of the 
exis ng european and na nal guidelines. The Declara on of Conformity has been proofed. AMEWI TRADE GmbH declares that this 
product is matching the basic requirements and remaining regula ns of the guideline   2014/53/EU (RED).

 
 

 The declara ons and documents are stored at the manufacturer and can be requested and applied there.   
      

 

For add onal ques ons to the product and conformity please contact: 

 

Security and Hazard Warnings 

 
 

Warning!  For damage  caused by disregarding of the manual anty expires ! 
We are not liable for secondary failures  material or personal damage  caused by inproper usage or disregarding 
the security no es. 
Warning!  sed on security and registra on (CE) reasons  it is forbidden to modify the product personally. Do 
not disassemble the product. 
Warning!  mall parts. Danger of su oca n or risk of injury caused by small parts.  
Warning!  uitable for people aged 14+ ! 

 

The product is not allo ed to get moist or et. The product is only allo ed to be used on t and clean surfaces.  
E en a drop do n from a small height can cause damage to the product. 

Battery Notice and Battery Disposal  

 

Warning!  y do not belong in childrens hands. A change of the ba y has to be done by an adult person.  
Ne er mix chargable ba ies h non-chargable ba es. Ne er mix fully charged ba eries ith almost emtpy 
ba es. Ne er mix ba ies of di erent cap es. Ne er try to charge dry ba es. Take care of the correct 
polarity. Defec e ba s belong to special aste. Ne er lea e a charging ba y una ended. For ques ons 
about the charging e please read the manual or ask the manufacturer. 
 

Disposal 

 

The company AMEWI is registered belo  the WEEE Reg. Nr. DE 3 22 at the founda n EAR and recycles all 
used electronic parts properly. Electric and electronical products are not allo ed to put in household garbage. 
Please dispose the product at the end of the life me accroding to the actual s. You as a customer are 
responsible by la  for the return of all used ba es  a disposal o er the household garbage is forbidden !  
 

es containing hazardous substances are marked h the alongside symbols hich point to the 
prohib on of disposal in household garbage. 

Add onal nota ons for the cri hea y metal are: Cd=Cadmium  Hg=Quecksil er  Pb=lead (Label is placed on 
the ba es  for example belo  the bo om le  trash symbols).  

 
sed on RoH abeling the manufacturer con mes  that all limit alues ere taken care of at the me of 

manufacturing.  

 
es labeled h the recycling symbol can be put into used ba y colle ng tank.  

(Most supermarkets ha e) 
They are not allo ed to be put into local household garbage. 

 

AMEWI is in ol ed in the dual system for boxing o er the company Firma Landbell AG.  
All used boxes are collected from partner companies ( aste disposal contractor) at pri ate customers (local 
household  sorted and properly u . The In ol ement in a Dual ystems helps to sa e CO² Emissions.  

 












